Rodent Control Guide
Thank you for selecting Chem-Wise to provide comprehensive rodent control and rodent
exclusion at your home or business. Your trained service technician will inspect your premises
and provide you with a plan to eliminate any current rodent activity.
Rat and Mouse Control – Rats and Mice are nuisance pests. They can squeeze through holes as
small as a ¼ inch making it difficult to find their entry point. Our services include placing bait
stations and inspecting for potential entry points up to two inches in diameter. Chem-Wise uses
a rodenticide that is very effective against rodents, however due to its mode of action, it will
have a minimal effect if consumed by your pets. In any case we ask you to keep children and
pets away from the materials used by our technicians.
Be Patient – Rodent control is a process that may take several weeks. Your initial treatment will
consist of bait placements and inspections for possible entry points. Your services are guaranteed
if you continue to experience any activity, please call our office to schedule a follow up service.
Pay Attention- Chem-Wise will always utilize the safest treatment methods; however, you must
pay attention to pets and children to ensure they don’t tamper with our product. Be aware of the
location of all rodent control stations and keep children and pets away from the stations. Please
call us immediately if you suspect they have gotten into or tampered with the bait. Chem-Wise
will not be responsible for accidental rodenticide ingestion.
Utilize Integrated Pest Management
-

Trim back trees and shrubs from the house

-

Keep pet food and seeds in sealed containers

-

Move firewood away from house

-

Check weather stripping on all windows and doors

-

Clean out window wells and put covers on them

-

Seal cracks or other entry points

-

Keep garbage cans and dumpsters clean

-

Remove leaf litter, compost, or excess mulch around building

-

Limit possible water and food sources

-

___________________________________________________

Aurora
630-236-1600

Rolling Meadows
847-577-0740

Berwyn
708-777-1910

